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BIRDMEN SOAR OVER GERMANY 300,000 NEW FRENCH 'ARE ESTABLISH BEYOND

AuRUodYANKSNIGHN AND DAY GIVING HEfNIE
RIBECOUR'
a

WIDE AREA
-

EVACUATED
NO RFST FROM BIG EXPLOSIVB

British Aviators Interfere With Enemy
Reinforcement Arrival and Fly far Be- -

hinrl 1 .in Oft tn Shatter Communications

RAIDS, ARTILLERY CLAIM AVRE-0I5- E STAGE,

PICARDY PRISONERS 30,344; TOTAL LOSS SINCE

JULY 15 ESTIMATED
.

73,000, GUNS
. ''

1700
nxL4i

Vn. 7iana tire nangars
Tons of Bombs; Yankees Help.

Germans Withdraw
Nine Mile Front
French Reach Forest Near Noyon.

VBYJULY 1, 1919

Results of New Ruling Will
Enable America to Smash
Foe Line at Will.

MAXIMUM MANPOWER;
MINIMUM WAR, POLICY

Young Men Declared Best,
Work or Fight Order

Strict, Just Rule.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 15. An Am
erican army of 4,000,000 men working
with the allies In France under a comma-

nder-in-chief will enable us to "go
through the German line wherever we
please," Chief of Staff March toilay

ideclared. This testimony before the
military committee was disclosed in
the senate by Senator Chamberlain re- -

porting the new manpower bill and
urglntr ciulck action. I

"It Is up to us to win the war. and
we can win it," said March. "If we
drag along this bill we will be playing
Germany'! game. My opinion

favors vflutii men. Men be- -
tween 18 and 20 are usually unmarried
jney have not settled, they have no
encumbrancea and they are better
pnyaicaV we expect to have all men.,.,, v e nrouosed d raf f change.
approximately 2,300,000 In B'rance by
July. 1919."

Maximum Men for Minimum War
"America's purpose is to furnish en-

ough manpower to whip the Germans
from now on. We can only whip Gcr- -

imanv bv America throwing her whole
strength Into the battle. The war de- -

ipanmenis poucy is m iui nm maxi
mum number of men in France to
shorten the war.

"The President has finally announc-
ed that the American military policy
henceforth centers on the western
front, and he declined to be diverted
from that one thing. The war depart-
ment has now adopted this as its
policy, and it Is the policy of the Uni-

ted Btates that the military program
be centered in Prance.

"The Provost Marshal General's fig-ur-

ahowed that could embark
on a program of 80 divisions in France
by June 3D, 1919, with 18 divisions at
home. These divisions consist rough-
ly of 40,000 men to a division." '

Work or light Is Just Utile.
Secretary Baker was quoted as sup-

porting March throughout Chamber-
lain said the committee believed since
"civilization Itself is at stake" it was
necessary to draw upon the younger
men. Iteferring to the work or fight
amendment Chamberlain said it
"seems since w-- are about to draft
hoys betgeen 18 and 21 as well as
those above 31 that when men be-

tween these ages are exempted solely
because their services are more valu- -

jThese Meri Go To
Fight For Freedom

These men left Ihis morning; for llio
service of their eountry:

It. Lyman.
John W. Eniw.
W illiam It. Allen,
Henry J. Rhode.
Gerald Garrett.

L. Knoch C. Fried I y

John- - M. Ijomiarn.
Fremau O. Hendricks.
Clarence I- -. Mjienee.
Arthur Morris.

CHEERS AND LUNCHES

EXPRESS GOOD WILL

AS TEN IN LEAVE

ten rmatilla county Mt-i- i who
left today at 7:30 a. m. for Tortlanrt
.were cheered by a number of rela-
tives and friends vho were at the
station in spite of the early hour.
The boys will train at the- Ronton
F'olytechnlc school for some time be-

fore entering actual service in the me-
chanic department- -

A box of lunch provided by the
canteen service of the Ked Cross was
given each man- Members of the
Girls' Honor Guard, under the direc-
tum of M is Virginia Todd, prepared
the lunch and packed the boxes. Red
Orosa postcards and games were also
distributed.

112 CASUALTIES
ISSUED TODAY

WASH I XfiTO.V, Aug. 1 5. Secre-
tary Baker today announced 112

Eflf AIDDI AMP
lUL HIM LttnL

BOMBS EXCEED

CANNON SHELLS

In Southeast Sector During
Last Two Days Boche
Warfare Made From Sky.

GERMAN AVIATORS
ACTIVE ON VESLE

Great Fleets Heavily Bomb
U. S. Front Lines and

Rear Areas.

WITH THE AMERICANS IN
FRANCE. Aug. 15. Mole airplane
bombs than artillery shells have been
thrown into the Vesle river sector by

the Germans in the past two days.
Oreat fleets of airplanes heavily
bombed the American front lines and
rear areas. There is little Infantry- -
lug.

EDUCATION HEAD
ASKS REPEAL OF

UNJUST RULING

WASHINGTON. Aug. 1

missioner of Education Claxton today
nuvised all cities to repeal the rule
barring married teachers. The rule
placing in class 1 married men whose
wives are capable of earning it living
iq throwing (he women back into em-

ployment but they can not get theif
tormer positions.

t.f)NDOr. Auk. 15. Brltlah avla-- S

torn In addition to Important aid ren- -

dered In other brunches, are conduct- -

inn numerous raids over Germony, the
air ministry announced. Ninety six
ralda were made during; July.

Fine weather August 13 enabled a
large amount of uerlaling. Continued
tombing of the Homme bridges, rail-
way lines and Junctions, taking place
night and dny since the offensive be-

gan, has Interfered with the arrival
of enemy reinforcements. Jt has also
forced the enemy to employ large
ncout formations to protect his com-

munications but the concentration of
our machlnea has effectually dealt
with all opposition.

American Squadron llels.
'Fifty eight tons of bombs have

been dropped within the last 24 hours,
21 by day and 27 by night. The Brit-

ish also raided a hostile airdrome from
a low height, an American squadron
aiding the British. They destroyed six
eremy machines, and fired hangars.

"Twenty one machines were brought
dow In fighting and 10 driven down
out of control. 8lx Britishers are
missing."

TERRORISM IN RUSSIA

SPREADSJNJIOLENCE

German Sheriff Assassinat-
ed; Third Open Display

of Anti-Germanis-

WASHINGTON. Aug- - 15.

terrorism In ltussla la

spreading, from the Moscow district
and Petrograd and (lcrinan occupied
Ualtlc provinces, diplomatic advices
state. Herr von Senbusch. German
sheriff In the Wendnn district In

Is assassinated. The murder-
er escaped. The asMnaslnallon was
purely a political muraer, states mu
Ktrasxburger Post. It Is believed to
have been committed by two promi-
nent Russians acknowledged enemies
nt n.rman rule In I.lvonla. This Is

the third open display of nntl-Oe- r

man violence.

12,000 CALLED FOR

LIMITED SERVICE

TO LEAVE AUG. 30;
WASHINGTON, Aug. 15. Crowdor

today called 12.000 limited service
whites for entralnmcnt August 30.
Washington and Oregon are included.

AMERICANS ARRIVE

TODAY IN SIBERIA

Twenty Seventh Infantry,
1200 to 1500 Regulars,
Landing From Manila.

WASHINGTON. Aug. IS. The 27th
Infantry from Manila, la arriving at
Vladivostok today. Secretary Raker
announced. The regiment, composed
of 1200 to 1500 regulars, will cooper-
ate with the Szecho-Slova- and c.

This Is the first announcement
regarding Americans In Siberia.

I. W. W. Trlul to Jury Thursday.
CHICAOO. Auk. IS. Federal Judge

IjiiiIIs announced that the big I W.

W. trial will go to the Jury next Thurs- -

fTrvVin Via nanrlfV &

PARIS, Aug. 15. The
French are continuing the
infiltration of German posi-
tions in the Oise valley north
of Ribecourt which the
French have captured. Their
outposts are established a
mile east of Ribecourt and a
mile north of Ribecourt
They have also reached the
Ourscampex forest extend-
ing from Pimprez to within
two miles of Noyon.

Evacuate Wide Are. .

LONDON, Aug.15. It is
learned that the Germans
have withdrawn from one to
two miles on a nine mile
front at the western edge of
the Flanders salient and
have evacuated Vieu Ber
quin three miles north of
Merville.

PARIS. Aus. 13- The war office
announced merely raids and artillery-lu- g;

lietwcen the Avre anil Oise.
The coninnin-'mi- snltl'. lletwee

tlie Avre and Oise there was artlllery-tn- c
la-s-t night. In Champagne a tier-ma- n

raid in the Marquises sector six
miles east of Kheim. was unsuc-
cessful."

riCARJY PIUSOXHtS .".0.311.
IX)MM)N'. Aug. I.V tSennan prls--

....... uL-- Iii Hm ll.iifiv drive to
tal 110.3 i I. or which tlie French cap- -
lured K.VIO and the llritiKh the re-- !
muinder. Haig announced today.

AI.1.1KD TOT A j SAID 7.1.0O0.
PAItlS. Aug. I.V Including 10.OO0

Germans taken hy tieneral Humbert
In oftcrations still developing, prison-
er calWured by the allies since July
1,-- total 7:I.HHI and guns total 1700.
Tlie Kcho de Paris today estimated.

MIXDOX. Aug. 15 Tlie allies ad-

vanced last night In eere meal fight-hi- R

esMV'lally east of llalneeoiirt. six
miles northeast of liaiilnCN. Haig re.
Mrtcd. Patrol ami raiding utilities

are rcHrltl in arious seetor as far
iHirtli as liaiiders.

tiKIIMW Xl XIHKItS DIMINISHING
Tlie numlier of tierman infantry-

men reported Is fur heluw the normal
stn-nall- i with the total- - manpower
rapidly diminishing. Thirty-fiv- e en.
emv liliMoiis an now employed at
Halt's front with only 13 reserve di-

visions. It is don In fill whctlier tlie
Germans can undertake anotlier

this yiar. The lutct eoimt
glcsi :tl.lNMl prlsmsrs taken hy lluig
since August 8.

l NOl'KIClAI, TOTAL OVI'll 40.04m
General Htimhert'H army s nnoffl- -

eiully creilitod with id.immi irlsoners.t
the total of Hie entire drive to

more than KMMMI.

l.tN'AI. I IGIITING GAINS IXHt Af.--

i

(Continued on page .)
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SLIM ALLEN TO RIDE

IN THE ROUND-U- P

His Wife in Cowboy Land
Known as Prairie Lilly

Allen.

An aspirant for the honors
championship at the Hound-l'- Film ;

Allen arrived In Pendleton tnta morn-- j
Ing from Canada, where he took part j

In the Medicine Hat and Lethbridge i

snows, winning niiiiucm' fmoney at both shows. Allen Is one
of the best known rough riding cow-
boys of Arizona and this Is his first
time In Pendleton. He is conferring

. . . . . ...iii. i i - .iiHAn..pu ( i Infnrm
. .uJ . h nndiiions

of the contests here.
With Allen will come his wife, w.ho

Is known In cowboy land as Prairie
Lilly Allen. She. too. Is a bronc
rider and expects to enter the Rouna--T'- p

contests next month providing
that a fractured wrist which she re-

ceived in Canada is healed by that
time.

Allen . took third money a the
at Iethbrldge and two firsts In

the day money. Dave While, who
won third at the 1S1V Hound-U- ejot
away with first money at the Let

show. Allen brings the news
t

that While and a number of the oth-
er boys who have been showing In
Canada, are coming' down for the
Hound-C-

Allen has never yet been nt the
Pendleton Mound-l'- though he has
won money In many of the shows
over the west. He rides broncs, bull
dogs, ropes and In addition Is a pro-

fessional announcer. He expects to
remain here for a day or two before
going north to Join his wife.

KAISER LOST OUT

ON BATTLEFIELD A

MONTH AGO TODAY

(J. W. T. MASON)
NEW YORK, Aug. 15 A month

today Germany lost the war on
he battlefield when the Americans

broke the center of Hlndenburg's fifth
offensive and drove the Germans back
across the Marne at Jaulgonne. This
initial use of Americnn manpower ex-

tensively compelled Hlndenburg's
first retirement. Not until three days
after the successful counter blow did
Foch order a general attucy along the
Murno salient.

ALL ALLIED LOSSES

IN FICARDY FEWER

THAN HUNS TAKEN

IrOXDOV. Aiijr. 15. It M

Irarmtl that Hie total allied cih-italt-

nIihv the stnrt of the
drltc A tiR ii st H in than

tlio number of 4 .orman prisoners
laktMt,

SKX.UK LAC KS Qt'OICI'M.
W.lll;TOV. Aug. 15. The

lack of a quorum reventcd an at --

teinH to liuve the Mnialo reconvene

j

to Pendb ton next wfek. Ar.iong the
oilier "riipni?" showt are "Th- Whip'"
and a gigantic fcrris wheel. A wide
variety or entertainment will be of
ftred, imiuiting such sbowt as the
moturdonic, lh California Cabaret.
ar. athletic stadium, the Hjracle Sho.
where'n Ik the girl with a thousand
ryes. Zoma. the strangest girl in all
the world, the Palace of Arts, the
Honolulu show, Spidora, and enough
other features to require the services
of ISO people.

ii ' '""H1

One to Two Miles on
Abandoning Berquin;

PRESIDENT WILL

ISSUE PROCLAIM!!'

.
ON REGISTRATION

The number of men who will reg-

ister in Umatilla county under, spec-

ial registration of August 24 la placed
at about 35 by E- - O. Draper, clerk
of the board. Mr. Draper makes the
estimate upon the basis of the num-
ber registered June 5, which repre-

sented the young men in the county
who had reached the age of SI In IS
months. The June registration wu
about three months ago ami should
therefore be about one-four- of tha
number In June, which waa 14. Ha
cuts the estimate below the onc
fcurth to allow fe those coming Willi.,
In the age who have enlisted aa vol-
unteers.

Following the wire received yes
terday by the local draft board In
structions have been received today
from the adjutant general regarding;
the registering of young men who
have attained their 21st birthday be
tween June 5 and August 24th. In
part the instructions read:

"The President, will soon issue a
proclamation requiring all persona
specified therein who have, since the
Mh day of June, 1918. and on or be-
fore the !4th day of August. 1918. at-
tained their twenty-ftr- st birthday to
register on Saturday, the 24th day
of August between 7 a- - m . and 9 p.
m. This registration must not be
confused with the larger registration
to be made in September in pursu-
ance of the legislation now pending
before congress. This registration
concerns only those who have since
June 5. 118. and cn or before Au-
gust 24th. 191. attained their 21st
birthday. In view of the demand for
Class 1 men this registration la
deemed neceesary. It la believed that
this registration can be made with-
out interfering with the arrangement
now under way for the larger regis-
tration. You will please give the
widest publicity through newspapers
and other channels of publicity to thta
registration and instruct ail local
boards to immediately start publicity
campaigns in order that tho4 requir-
ed to register will have ample no-
tice."

AMINES CATHEDRAL --

REDEDICATED TODAY

tWIULIAM PHILUP SIMMS)
AT THE BRITISH FRONT.

Aug. 15. The German with-
drawal towards Bapume is ap-
parently still progressing. The
Amiens Cathedral which has
been unused and protected by
sandbags, was today

WILL REGISTER 3200

UNDER THE NEW LAW

The local draft board is in readinsi
'or 'he big day which Is
to be set hv the law now pending In

'ooncr. -ss. lostrui tl.ms which are be- -

'n sent in adnnif to lor.il honrd
hiive t'n rerened In I'endlt'n. The
arf found to h nlruont diipllcikte f
th ret iilattona for the rFKl"tratnn of
Jun S, 1917.

In the) rcif nation uf lunt year
I'mnll county enrolieil a total of
231 men herween the aea of 21 and
31 frtr inruai. t im mtiritatd th
nuinbfr to he r"terd und-- r tn hI

' niatn p4iwr law will be about
J;'f. Krictsti ation htMir! mtll h in
verv otmg precmrt in th county
nd the entire nceedln mil b ton

'ducted aa laat ar.

s.r'OMATILlA COONTY

day. Ilefendanls have been cut from j Monday t fnieidcr the. iiiaiiMiwor
113 to 'J since the case opened Aplllihill. rVrl.t-tlin- t' MMintors were t.

"'
:

YOU CAN GO "OVER THE TOP"
WITH BERNHARDl'S EXPOSITION

1.1 KS.
severe local

. our advantage. I
our line was advanced slightly tniej
ol iNir palm! ruslHtl a le Mst
north or Albert, capturing a machine.
giiu. Hit ween Allien ami Ayctle ur
patrols were I lining hoot lliei
night, ituiiiitainiiut close lomii with
the eiM-m- j

was made at i

--evciul iMiiuls. severe! iiiaciiiiK-gn- n

ai-v- prtsoiHis. taken.
The lotal numlier of. prisiHiers

hv Hie Itrlll-- li ronrtli arms
sliMV ngiist H Is 2I.KII. fn He same
ihtUmI tlie I reiM-l- i army ti-- K.VKI.
making tlie total SS.tl 1 1 on tlie Mont

mini

'2. 1 For i;divnHt.
the ,rm he n

Kfiierril upon the hwnl draft
tH'urd that men tx srnl l. the vnrl- -

CKinpri i re lree thse went in
prevlou d raf i ho mere rrtnrn-t- l
t h unfit fr tnllitarv ice.
It in found nine men ill he tiuired
for t'rtinp Ueiriji, and 1J f.r Fort Mc- -

otll. niakinx a totnl of 211
imrn. Thou, called for ihW duty will
be announced in a few day.

"Over the top" Is a new wnsntlon
born of the war and people over here
tan never experience It In the desree
that do the hoys over there. However
the llernhardl Greater Exposition Co.
which opens a week s enrnivut in Pen-

dleton next Monday, has evolved a
new thrill producer which Is calcu-

lated to Imitate In a measure the ex-

perience of going over the top Into
No Man's Land.

This is only one of the new fea-
tures of the carnival which la coming

1
4
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